TODAY’S SCHEDULE

MINISTRY HIGHLIGHT
New Wednesday Night Classes Starting

T

here are many
types
of
addictions. Would you
like to be free from that
addiction?
A
free,
confidential class will be
starting January 9 for
seven weeks. If you are
interested call the office or mark “F” on the Response Box on
your Connection Card. One participant said the following
about the class. “I really enjoyed the freedom from addiction
class. It was able to teach me how to be free and to give me
the tools to maintain the freedom.”

December 30, 2018

EARLY SESSION (7:00 AM)
Men’s Bible Study—Farrell Bowden………………………………………………………Room 113

ONE SERVICE (10:00 AM)
Worship……………………………………………………………………………………………....Auditorium
Nursery (birth-36 months)……………………………………………………………………………….101

W

here does God
fit in the origin
of the cosmos? Is the
theory of Evolution
accurate or was God
telling us the truth
when He offered Moses
the story of Creation?
Jon Ladines has spent extensive time asking and researching
answers to these questions. He explores both belief
structures honestly and offers insightful instruction to us in an
engaging class. We are happy to bring back this class for those
who missed it or who are wanting more.

STEWARDSHIP REPORT
LAST WEEK
Tithes & Offerings…..…………………………………………………………………………...…$ 15,013

NOVEMBER
Tithes & Offerings…………………………………………………………………………………….$ 76,167
Expenses…………………………………………………………………………………………….……$ 66,856

Ministry Staff & Office Information
Senior Pastor, Brent Hulett 778-2458……………………...BH@gvnaz.org
Youth Pastor, Sean Carpenter 778-2090……………….....SC@gvnaz.org
Pastor Adult Ministries, Wes Hershberger 778-1677WH@gvnaz.org
Worship Leader, Darlene Ladines 832-2769………...….DL@gvnaz.org
Church of the Nazarene—500 N. Elm Street—Grandview, Washington
509.882.1660—office@gvnaz.org—www.gvnaz.org
Office hours Monday through Thursday, 9 AM to 5 PM

YEAR THROUGH NOVEMBER
Tithes & Offerings……………………………………………………………………………………$651,849
Expenses…………………………………………………………………………………………………$ 649,961
BOLD……………………………………………………………………………………………………….$361,171
Missions Offering…………………………………………………………………………………….$ 53,177
Faith Promise 2018-2019 (pledged)……………………………………………………..…$ 51,245

Experience Jesus,
Serve with Compassion, and Engage Our World
OFFICE CLOSED THROUGH JANUARY 1
NEW HERE?

PASTORAL SEARCH PRAYER UPDATES
•

Praise: the board
communication.

•

Requests:
Continued unity of the board with open
communication among its members and the church family.
Knowledge and discernment as to accept the suggested TIPS
pastor. Board meeting Sunday, December 30, following the
church service.

is

working

in

unity

with

good

•

PASTOR BRENT’S LAST SUNDAY
•

MINISTRY OF CONCERNS DONATIONS
•

We are so glad you’ve chosen to worship God with us this
morning! There is a gift waiting for you at the Welcome
Center in the lobby. Please complete the enclosed Connection
Card and return it to an usher or leave it at the Welcome
Center today. Thanks for visiting!

The months of December, January and February are our busiest
months for Ministry of Concern. Higher power bills and less
jobs are contributing factors. If you would like to contribute to
this ministry and help those in need, mark your giving “MOC”.
Thank you.

As the church board oversees the farewell service for Pastor
Brent on Sunday, January 13, 10 a.m. , the format of the service
will be unique-honoring the Hulett’, with Pastor Brent giving us
his last sermon. There will be a reception following, so that
families and individuals can say personal goodbyes and
blessings. A basket will be available for cards, appreciation
comments, gifts, and written prayers.

YARDWORK OR CHRISTMAS DECOR? HIRE A TEEN!

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER SIGN UP DEADLINE

•

•

NYC (Nazarene Youth Conference) is in July next summer but
fund raising is going on now. If you need any help with fall/
winter yardwork or taking down decorating, contact Pastor
Sean at sc@gvnaz.org or contact the church office at 882-1660.

WEDNESDAY EVENING ACTIVITIES—START JANUARY 9
Caravan—grades 1-6……………………...……………………………..……….......111
Registration online
Youth Group—Grades 6-12……………………………………………….……….Gym

WOMEN OF THE WORD - TUESDAY 9:30 AM
•

Prayer Force” ……………………………………………..…………….....Prayer Room
“Freedom from Addiction” …………………………...……………………...…..116
Mark “F” in the Response Box on the Connection Card if interested.
Women’s Bible Study.………………….…………………………………..………...113
“Dangers of the Evolution Agenda” January 9, 16, 23…………..…...Cafe

This Wednesday is the last day to sign up for this month’s
dinner which is on Wednesday, January 9, in the
Café, from 5-6:30 p.m. Menu: Spaghetti with
meat sauce, green beans and carrot cake for
dessert. Sign up using link on our website,
Facebook or qr code:

Women’s Bible study starts up again, January 8, continuing to
study Priscilla Shirer’s “The Armor of God” in the Café.

BAPTISM SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY
•

January 6, we will have baptisms in both services.

Child care is available for both services. Please check the back of the bulletin for locations.

“Walking with People of Faith”
Numbers 13:1-3; 13:26-14:3
Big Idea: The quality of your fellow travelers may either
expedite your spiritual victory, or set you on a difficult
path.
Lessons to learn about our fellow travelers:
The ___________ of your spiritual journey is often affected
by the __________________ of your fellow-travelers.
These fellow spies were leaders, practical and forgetful.
They asked the wrong questions.
Who are you walking the spiritual journey with?
Suggestions:
1. Find someone who will ________ you up, not _______
you down.
· Purposely find someone who is more ____________
than you spiritually.
· Find someone who will ______ you the hard questions.
· Find someone who _______ will intentionally disciple.
2. Be careful to walk the journey with people who will
__________ the instructions of ______, no matter what.
· The research team made their report to the wrong
person.
· They _______________ their authority.
· They focused on if they _____________ go, instead of
______ they should go.
3. Partner with fellow-travelers who are ______________
to God’s ______ outcome.

